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QUALITY ASSESMENTS – BY WHO AND FOR WHOM?
As means to improve public services the movement of New Public Management has since the late 1980s introduced a number of quality approaches and quality assessments in public services across western countries (Pollitt & Bouckaert, 1995; 2000; Gaster, 1995; Bouckaert & Pollitt, 2001; Christensen & Lægried, 2001). That is a set of management ideas and methods that aim to combine accountability and efficiency in public organisations by introducing a repertoire of individualistic and less hierarchical organisational control mechanisms (Aucoin, 1996; Hood, 1998). Almost every service area is evaluated from a quality perspective with the intention of rendering visible the activities of actors in public services and ensure that citizens receive the best service possible. 

Quality management is, however, a hybrid manifested in different guises and instruments. It draws on several (sometimes conflicting) ingredients like for instance control, accountability, transparency, user participation and decentralisation (Blomgren, 2007; Bovens et al,2008; Gregory & Lonti, 2008). And ensuring quality is not always their primarily - or only - purpose. The applied quality models give priority to some quality aspects at the expense of others and they express different actors’ interests. Thus, different assessments privilege separate quality perspectives and interests. But they do not contribute to the definition of quality only. They also specify the solutions considered and their initiators are given considerable normative power since quality assessments define future quality concepts and activities of public services. Various actors may, therefore, use quality assessments in the battle for influence and interest promotion and the types of assessments initiated depends on their importance in the political game (Albæk 1988 p33; Weiss, 1987 p56). 
  
The literature contains many overviews of the application of quality management across countries. And comparative research has already demonstrated diversity in the application of management reforms, -doctrines and -tools across different contexts (Bouckaert and Pollitt 2004; Bjørnholt 2006; Pollitt et al. 2006). Most accounts focus, however, on the way different countries translate management reforms and rarely do they pay attention to differences across service areas. They tend, with some exceptions (se e.g. Boyne et Al, 2003), to either analyse public services as separate cases or emphasise general management trends across them. Hence, comparative investigations of similarities and differences in public services’ application of quality approaches are rare. 

In the paper, we investigate the initiation of quality assessments across public services.  We apply a neoinstitutional framework suggesting that quality assessments are arrayed in different contexts of interests which create different condition for assessing quality. The framework addresses more specifically the link between different organisational settings and quality assessments and proposes that the degree of user attention and professionalism in the area respectively influence the initiation of quality assessments. Actors are expected to play an essential role as carriers and translators of quality concepts (Latour 1986; Czarniawska & Joerges 1996; Sahlin-Anderson and Engwall 2002; Blomgren 2007). They may support, reproduce, modify, deflect, transform, appropriate, or even drop the concepts and we examine in detail how quality concepts are translated, produced (and reproduced) within specific contexts and are emphasises differently by various actors. Thus, our prime intention is not to study quality assessments as such but the way they privilege certain quality perspectives at the expense of others. Empirically, we investigate the initiation of quality assessments in a Danish context comparing four service areas selected from their location in different organisational contexts. Thus, the services considered vary systematically in scale of user attention and professionalism.

The paper is structured in five sections. Introductory, a neo-institutional perspective is developed suggesting that different organisational contexts create seperate conditions for the application of quality assessments. It proposes that professionalism and user attention are essential aspects explaining quality assessments. Second, we develop a conceptual framework distinguishing different types of quality assessments by the interests and quality perspectives they privilege. Third, the theoretical framework is applied in specifying the design of investigation and four service areas are selected from their location in different organisational contexts. Fourth, we conduct a comparative case study comparing quality assessments in elementary schools, elder care, dental care, and road construction. The analysis consists of bold conjectures and it is a first draft which contains preliminary results and not all aspects are fully explored. The analysis shows, however, that the types of quality assessments initiated vary across services depending on contextual aspects. The article concludes with some suggestions about the genesis of the quality assessments. 
2. EXPLAINING QUALITY ASSESSMENTS 
Various motives provide the impetus for the drive for quality assessments. Public organisation may apply quality assessments with the intention of control and out of ambitions to render visible the performance of public servants and ensure the best service possible. But public organisations may also use quality management to legitimise themselves towards their environment since initiating quality assessments implies concerns about service improvements. Quality assessments take part in internal as well as external negotiations and the external environment is an integral part of the endeavour itself (March and Olsen 1983 p283f; Moe 1989; Winther 1994 p23; Wilson 1989 p203). 

To indentify how quality assessments privilege particular actors, interest, and perspectives we pay attention to the way assessments are prepared in interaction between public decision-makers, professions, and the users of public services. A broad neo-institutional framework helps us grasp the complexity of motives behind the initiation of quality assessments. And it allows us to identify the interplay between different actors’ interests, perspectives, and constructions. The initiation of one particular assessment at the expense of another is not necessarily well-founded or based on deliberate purposes. In fact things like legitimacy, traditions, coincidences or inspirations from colloquies or other actors may also affect the quality assessments carried out. Thus, we ascribe actors rational incentives but are also open to the way actors’ interests and actions influence and are influenced by reflections on appropriate behaviour (Czarniawska & Sevón, 1996; Czarniawska & Joerges, 1996; Latour 1986; Sahlin-Anderson and Engwall 2002; March & Olsen, 1989; 1995). Actors inside organisations translate concepts like quality assessments in agreement with existing constructions and in interaction with their environment. Thus, the institutional context may influence the application of quality assessments, and we expect variations across organisational settings. More precisely the degree of user attention and professionalism are respectively expected to affect the quality assessments initiated.  

Formally public decision-makers, being politicians as well as public officials, decide the design of quality assessments since they possess formal authority. To a large extend they whish to promote quality assessments consistent with their own quality perspectives and ensure that quality of public services are consistent with political priorities. In liberal democracies political priorities are, however, not isolated from their environment but are bounded by a demand for legitimacy. That is backing from actors in the political environment. Politics inescapably includes an element of interest puzzling or persuasion in order to make policy both feasible and supportable (Wilson, 1989:207; Albæk, 1990; Rothstein, 1992:54f; Mansbridge, 1994). Thus, legitimacy may help decision-makers realising their priorities. Furthermore, modern decision-makers operate in open systems where they frequently interact with national and international actors and where their behaviour and priorities are constructed, created and legitimised. Legitimacy is consistent with the role of modern decision-makers because it reflects the cultural accounts, normative support and social construction of appropriate behaviour (Scott, 1995: 45ff; March & Olsen, 1995: 28ff; DiMaggo & Powell, 1991; Berger & Luckmann, 1967: 39). We expect, therefore, that the initiation of quality assessments does not work in a political vacuum but reflect decision markers’ interaction with actors in their national and international environment (Czarniawska & Joerges, 1996; Pollitt, 1993: 137; Røvik, 1998; 2007). Below we argue, that the initiation of quality assessments on one hand is inspired by international trends which give them universal and standardised characters but on the other hand they are in different organisational context translated in accord with what is considered legitimate in the particular area. In this regard we pay particular attention to the strength and norms of the users and the professions of the assessed organisations.   

Like other concepts of management quality assessments may spread like rationalised myths through society and obtain universalistic characters. Management ideas and concepts are scared among fields of organisations and similar constructions of management are applied and travel across western countries and organisations (Berger & Luckmann, 1966; DiMaggio and Powell 1991; Meyer, Boli and Thomas, 1994). This is partly due to their legitimacy as rational tools of management that are able to handle and solve organisational problems and increase accountability, efficiency and effectiveness (Meyer & Rowan, 1991). Quality assessments are considered such rational tools for problem solving. They do not make sense, however, just as rational tools but also as symbols of rationality which reaches much further than actual rationality. They are associated with modernity (Giddens, 1994; Dahler-Larsen, 1998; Røvik, 1998: 36; 2007) and spread among organisations because they are considered rational without necessarily being so (DiMaggio & Powell, 1991; Meyer, Boli & Thomas, 1994; Meyer & Rowan, 1991). By applying quality assessments organisations may picture themselves as modern and efficient organisations which are open towards critic, changes, and efficient problem solving (Van Dooren & Van de Walle, 2002; Dahler-Larsen, 2000: 22; Vedung, 1995: 46). 

Despite their universal characters the initiation of quality assessments is not isolated from their organisational context. Different service areas create very different contexts for bureaucratic action and for legitimate behaviour. And at the operational level the application of quality assessments assumingly adjust to legitimate values and norms of appropriate behaviour in the particular area. Legitimacy may depend on the actors inside organisations and their immediate environment and we expect that the initiation of quality assessments are limited or framed by the implementing professions and the users of public services. One way to legitimise quality assessments is to involve actors affected by them and thereby win their approval of policy. That is the users of public services and the professions delivering them. The pressure on decision-makers to involve professions and/or users depends, however, on the intensity of their interests and their dominating position (Wilson, 1989:244; Gruber, 1987:121ff); on whether there is a perceived need to build confidence within organisational actors and towards their users. In other words, whether quality assessments are considered legitimate depends on the intensity of professional and user interests in the area and we consider the degree of professionalism and user attention essential explaining the initiation of quality assessments. 

In service areas with strong professions and professional norms it is very likely that professions are involved in and influence quality assessments. In order to secure efficient delivery of service, decision makers need backing and support at the internal arena. That is from employees within the assessed organisations. From an institutional perspective it is well known that especially those delivering the services can distort quality aspects in a direction different from political intentions (Brunsson & Olsen, 1990; Ostrom, 1991; March & Olsen 1989,1995). In highly professional service areas, with strong professions and where professional advices are traditionally considered, it is more likely that quality assessments are translated in accord with professional norms and values than in less professional areas. The expectation is twofold. First, it is difficult for public officials to define quality and therefore the content of quality assessments in professional and often complex services. Professionals are expected to ensure efficient and effective solutions and their influence are often depicted as the knowledge of experts (Day & Klein, 1987; Friedson, 1994; 2001; Johnson, 1981; Murphy, 1988). They may ensure feasible and flexible solutions since they bring esoteric knowledge to quality assessments and know how to do things that must be done. Furthermore, professions’ possibilities to influence quality assessments depend on whether their environment recognises them as professionals (Collins, 1990: 18; Torstendahl, 1990:5; Friedson, 1994:20; Macdonald, 1995:6ff; 20). Thus, being professional involves not only that profession are experts in their field also actors in the organisational environment must acknowledge them as such. Second, professional areas are characterised by professions with high degrees of professional norms. When this is the case professions will assumingly mobilise to influence the initiation and cognitions of quality assessments (Scott, 1982 1995; Wilson 1989:60). And initiating quality assessments in accord with professional norms and standards of quality can expectedly silence professional distortion. On the contrary, profession may pervert quality assessments not consisting professional norms and they can become ideologically biased crusades for their professional cause. Often they feel more accountable towards a professional ethic than they do towards demands from public officials (Wilson, 1989: 65ff; Dunleavly, 1991; Nørgaard, 2001: 107). 

Public organisations and public decision-makers depend also on legitimacy and support from the users of public services. Many NPM-reforms pay particular interest to the users who are expected to contribute to and increase efficiency. Services are expected to adjust to user demands (the consumers) and users are expected to increase accountability and control since in many cases they are the only actors present at the implementing level. Especially, in the Scandinavian Countries user perspectives have gained legitimacy (Greve, 2003). The focus is not reflected in user involvement only is also expressed in increased organisational openness towards the environment and documentation of organisational performance. Quality assessments may, therefore, engage in the construction of organisational identities and in organisations interaction with their environment (Brunsson & Sahlin-Andersson, 2000; Røvik, 2007). By initiating quality assessments it is possible to construct organisations as modern, rational, open and responsible organisations. And the application of assessments depends on how user attention is arrayed in the organisation’s environment (Wilson, 1989: 75). Some user groups are positively portrayed and are able to attract attention winning general support and backing (Schneider & Ingram, 1993) and we may expect that quality assessments to a larger extend privilege user interest. Furthermore, when users groups are mobilised in user committees they will probably influence quality assessments. The general expectations are summarised in table 2.   
 
Table 2: General expectations
		Degree of professionalism
User  attention		High	Low
	High	Compromises	Public discourse
	Low 	Professional discourse	Political control
3. JUDGING QUALITY THROUGH ASSESMENTS
But what are quality assessments? They are not easily defined – neither empirically nor theoretically. Theoretically, it is difficult to define a concept, which depends mainly on subjective expectation and ‘quality’ means various things to different people. And in case it is possible to develop theoretical categories they can be difficult to recognise empirically since they tend to take local names (Pollitt, 1997: 26). Thus, a number of categories may distinguish different kinds of quality assessments (e.g. Boyne et al. 2003; Boyle 2005). The concept ‘quality assessments’ serves as a conceptual umbrella which includes a number of various initiatives assessing quality of public services. In agreement with the theoretical perspective we focus on the actors, perspectives, and interests privileged in assessments. We pay, therefore, particular attention to the quality models applied, the initiators defining the setting for assessments, the evaluator filling in assessments, and the methods applied which to various degrees leave room for interpretations and definitions during the processes of assessments.

Analytically, it is fruitful to distinguish between organisational-, professional-  and user orientated quality models since the models express different quality perspectives. Thus, the models imply what quality perspectives are given priority (at the expense of other aspects). This does not mean that the models are necessarily linked to separate actors’ interests since different actors may promote various quality models depending on the specific situation. But they reflect what quality perspectives are considered privileged in the area. Organisational quality models concern assessments of economic matters, management, leadership, organizational- and working procedures. That is aspects surrounding services. User and professional models relate, however, to the content of the services. User orientated quality models try to capture user perspectives and users experiences while professional quality models are concerned about professional aspects of the services. Despite professional and user orientated quality models intuitively relate to public servants and the users of public services, they are not necessarily the actors defining quality standards of professional and user orientated assessments. Public decision-makers may also define what is considered professional and/or user quality in an area – e.g. in a user survey. The three quality models are similar to the quality perspectives promoted by the Danish government (Strukturkommisionen, 2004:139f; Regeringen, 2001) and they are, therefore, also expected to be empirically applicable and they form a useful setting for studying the quality assessments initiated

Also the actors involved in initiation of quality assessments pay a crucial role in defining the content of quality assessments. The actors framing and defining the standards of assessments are to some extend capable of controlling perspective for future quality initiatives. The initiator, that is the originator of assessments, frames assessing and decides what are to be assessed and how and. The evaluator, who carries out assessments, fills in the frames and specifies in detail the measurements and standards of assessing. The initiators and evaluators influence on assessments and the relation between them may, however, vary and intervene. Thus, to various degrees initiators frame assessments and leave room for evaluators to further specify their content. Furthermore, the roles of initiators and evaluators can be filled out by various actors. We may distinguish between top-down and bottom-up perspectives. Top-down oriented assessments concern whether actors at the very top of organisations engage in assessments. Thus, when politicians and/or top-officials play the parts of initiators or evaluators the assessments are top-down oriented. Conversely, when actors at the bottom of organisations – front line personal or users – participate in framing or defining the standards of assessments the assessments are bottom-up oriented (Krogstrup, 2008). Furthermore, different methods leave to various degrees room for actors to influence assessments results during the process of assessing. While the distinction between top-down and bottom-up perspectives centre on actors’ influence in setting the frames and standards of assessments ahead of datacollection the differentiation between methods are preoccupied with actors’ leverage during the process of assessments. Traditionally, we distinguish between quantitative and qualitative methods. Often qualitative methods are more open to new perspectives during process of assessing than quantitative methods and we may, therefore, expect that they leave front line personal more room to influence results despite their participation in setting the frames and standards of assessments.
3. METHODOLOGY
Danish municipalities are responsible of providing most public-services and they have comparatively high degree of autonomy (Blom-Hansen & Pallesen, 2001). We conduct, therefore, a comparative case study comparing four public services at the local level. More precisely we compare quality assessments in elementary schools, eldercare, road construction and dental care. The four services are selected from their different relevance to the interest of professional and/or the users and the degree of professionalism and user attention towards public services constitute the proposition. Thus, the focus is on system-level variation that is the degree of policy diversity across the four sectors and we give as much leeway to the proposition as possible. Table 3 illustrates the selected sectors.

Table 3:  Selection of service areas 
		Degree of professionalism	
Userattention		High	Low
	High	Public schools	Senior service
	Low	Public dentists	Road maintenance 

In the selection of professional and less professional service areas the front line personnel is considered the ones essential in order to decide the degree of professionalism. Dentist and teachers are considered ‘professionals’ since they belong to the most educated front line personal at the local level, they are organised in self-contained union groups, and among the profession strong professional norms exist. Furthermore, they are by the public and decision makers recognised as professional actors whit specialised skills. Home carers and road menders are, on the other hand considered less-professionals since their educations is short, their unions unionize also other profession, and they are not considered professionals in their environment.

The definition of public attention is based on various sources of data where the media, interest organisations and the general public are some of them. It is considered whether the users have mobilised in interest organisations which may be crucial in order to determine their strength to invoke attention. Independent of their strength, however, some user groups, are able to win support from outsiders since they as a group are positively constructed. Therefore, the number and content of articles in the largest media and in the local paper have been investigated in order to determine how the group of users are portrayed. Finally, surveys of voter preferences are studied to settle how the public rate the service compared to other service areas. 

We detect quality assessments combining different sources of data. More precisely we conduct interviews and study documents. Intensive studies of documents are made for the years 2000-2004. The documents consist of e.g. protocols of meetings in political committees, user boards and among groups of administrative and professions. Further more, project bases, information at the internet, performance data, and evaluations are studied. Complementary to document the data consist of 18 traditional interviews and 7 interviews in focus groups with actors at all levels of the hierarchy: front line employees, administrative decision-makers, and local politicians. 
4. THE INITIATION OF QUALITY ASSESSMENTS IN FOUR SERVICES
Figure 1 gives an overview of the types of assessments across the services. The number of quality assessments is overwhelming and during four years 235 quality assessments are initiated​[1]​. It seems to confirm that quality assessments are widely distributed and are institutionalised practises in most services.
 
Figure 1: Overview of quality assessments across services 

The number of assessments varies, however, across the four services and the distribution of assessments implies a link between user attention and quality assessments. Thus, in elementary schools and elder care the number of assessments is larger than in road maintenance and dental care. Such connection is very likely since initiation of quality assessments conform to appropriate behaviours of modern organizations and the demand for openness towards the environment (Dahler-Larsen, 1998a; 2001a; Røvik, 2008). The differences are, however, small and a lot of aspect may interfere with the relation. Furthermore, we find only minor differences in the areas’ relative application of different quality models. Thus, similar distributions of organizational assessments, professional assessments, and user oriented assessments are present in the four services. In elementary schools the percentage of professional assessments is, however, comparatively high while in dental care the percentage of user assessments is relatively low. To grasp the differences across services further we have to dig into the processes of initiation.   
Standardised quality assessments
A number of standardized quality assessments are widely distributed across the services. They are recognised by their quantitative and summative character. Thus, they all report results in quantitative numbers, have rather fixed standards of assessing quality, and they focus on past performance. They undertake vast dimensions but performance indicators are the most common form and over the four years they are more systematically applied in all service areas. Often the standardized quality assessments are initiated by politicians and/or by top officials and have hierarchical characters. On the face of their quantitative character the assessments leave little room for other actors to frame and influence quality assessments and their results. Thus, the standardized assessments are to a large extend controlled by decision-makers: ‘we need to guarantee the best service possible and quality assessments is a way to control that we receive what we ask for’ (I:commissionerSchools) and ‘as politicians sometimes we have to define very precisely what we want and what we wish to assess’ (I:commissionerElderCare). At least they are initiated in a rational control discourse. Since decision-makers rarely have specialised knowledge of individual services they often initiated standardised solutions applicable to all areas. The control perspective is further stressed in a number of assessments where administrative consultants at the town hall carry out the assessments and the role as evaluators are to some extend placed outside the implementing organisations. Thus, the influence and autonomy of front line personal are limited. In their selection of quality assessments decision-markers are to some extend inspired by external actors. Public officials of separate services are off course inspired by general initiatives in the municipalities which often originate from national steps to improve services. Some assessments travel also across the borders of municipalities and decision-makers – public officials and politicians – participate in more or less formalized networks with other local decision makers in order to develop good or better assessments.      

Despite their universal characters the initiation of standardized assessments are to some extend influenced by the context. Especially, when the assessments relate to economic matters and issues of major public attention politicians engage in initiation of standardized measurements and the assessments reach the political agenda. Thus, politicians frame and debate standards of quality intensively at committee meetings both before and after processes of assessing. Economic assessments are becoming more and more standardized in local governments and they are important to public organisations since they may signalize control and accountability towards the environment (Houlberg, 2000). Politicians’ involvement in economic assessments may, therefore, reflect a need to control the expenses of services but also signalize control towards both the public and towards front line personal. This, is also stressed by some of the politicians: ‘We have one of the largest budgets of the municipalities so we have to make sure that expenses do not  increase too much, we just need to control budgets’ (I:commissionerElderCare). Also when quality assessments relate to issues of public attention they reach the political agenda. This is for instance the case, when teaching of immigrants is assessed, when outsourcing of dental care is prepared, and when assessments show that private suppliers underperform (Protocol-ElderCare, 29.02 2000; 2000/06124-006; DocumentGGK4 ). In such cases the aims of assessments are also to establish or restore the publics’ confidence in public services and signalize accountability.          

Furthermore, user attention seems to correspond with political control. Thus, in elementary schools and elder care politicians’ attention and involvement in quality assessments are more pronounced than in dental care and road maintenance. More assessments have a hierarchical and summative character; they reach the political agenda where politicians engage in discussion of methods, quality standards, and results. In areas attracting user attention the symbolic aspects of quality assessments are very important since especially in those areas it is important to establish a positive image and secure legitimacy towards the external environment. As a politician in elder care puts it: ‘The media has reported on elderly people in miserable conditions and therefore we need more control in order to calm down our users and their relatives’ (I:commissionerElderCare).      

Professional resistance or influence?
Front line personal – both professional and less professional actors – are sceptic towards standardized assessment which they see as treats to their autonomy and implication of mistrust. Their opposition becomes evident in two ways. First, professions accuse management assessments for saying little – if anything - about the content of service which they find difficult to draw up as simple measurements: “The quality of relations between people can not be described and measured through standardised measurements .. the quality of interacting with children has to do with recognising the individual child not standardized measures...” (I-teacher: F-B). Especially teachers and home carer find evaluating by means of performance indicators problematic since their service depends on interaction between individuals and fixed measurements are not able to catch individual needs and human relations. Opposition is also found among dentists and road menders but they do not disagree with the measurements as such but with the way they interfere with services. Like teachers and home helpers they find standardized assessments inflexible since they do not leave room to react on sudden demands. A lack of flexibility, which according to front line personnel, decreases quality. To home carer this is the case when elderly people need something not registered and they are not allowed to react on it, for road menders it is the case when they have to ignore problems not being part of their contracts, and to dentists and teachers it is the case when they whish to try new professional methods and ideas and feel limited by standardized measures. Furthermore, front line personal find that standardized measures increase documentation and take time from service delivery. For example do the professional manager of dental care sometimes feels like “a well educated secretary that spend time writing instead of delivering dental care” (I-Head of dental care:1) and road menders “..have to be more office minded and fill out forms to specify the hours and resources spend on assignments” (I-road menders1). 

Second, professions obey the way standardized measures interfere with professional norms and not even in professional areas are they disengaged from their function and image as instruments of control. Professions associate standardized assessments with control which clash with their professional norms: “It is top down management. And it is true that the hierarchy disappear because our profession is totally destroyed” (I-teacher:Gr-J). All front line personal - professional or less professional actors – find that the standardized assessments threaten their autonomy and they have difficulties figuring out their objectives. To professional actors it is crucial that they have always themselves controlled services and formulated standards of good quality: “It is not a new thing. We have always paid attention to professional aspects….and we compare ourselves with other dentist ” (I-Head of dental care:1) and they find assessments unnecessary: “we do not need them. Things are going very well. In 20 years we have had an excellent school and therefore they are not to come and tell us what to do.” (I-teacher:B-F). The professional actors feel that the standardized assessments interfere with their own professional standards which they find much more important to quality than measurements formulated by outsiders. Less professional actors are more concerned about the focus on money, since management assessments in less professional service areas often include indicators of efficiency and cost reductions: “Everything is down to pounds and pence​[2]​. Mister Jensen is only allowed 15 kroner service so don’t spend 20 kroner-service on him. Next one! Keep on!“ (I-homecarer: S-). Their critique is often linked to outsourcing which forces them to pay more attention to competition “We have to focus on cost if we want to tender on and win assignments” (I-Road mender:V-K). We shall later return to how the different attitude of front line personnel has to do with different degrees of influence and management rather than professional values and norms. 

Despite the fact that the standardized assessments signalize political control over professional expertise professions are often in professional service areas invited to participate in the formulation of standardized measures and unlike less professional actors they engage in their development. Professional actors have become affiliated with the terms of management and both teachers and dentists have developed standardised professional criteria, which look like management initiatives and are applied as control mechanisms. Often the professional inspired standardized assessments take form as performance indicators and have professional characters. Thus, teachers and dentists they influence the criteria by which they themselves are evaluated. The is for instance the case when teachers engage in the development of standardized tests of pupils’ spelling and mathematical skills which are included in systems of balance scorecard and when dentist develop monitoring systems based on professional skills (eg. PolCommitteeD, 19.04, 2001; 03.09, 2003; ContractD, 2003; 2004). In standardized professional assessments dentists and teachers often take part not only in defining the standards of evaluation but also in setting the frames of assessing. Thus, they participate both as initiators and evaluators. But professional actors do not influence professional assessments only they also participate in the development of organisational assessments. The major dentist engages for instance in the development of economic assessments and in preparation of outsourcing (P1999/112b; documentDen2) and head teachers influence audit of school budgets (Committee, 18.10, 2004). In organisational assessments profession engage often, however, just as evaluators together with administrators at the town hall, while decision-markers set the frames for assessing. Thus, organisational quality assessments are to a larger extend controlled by decision-makers that standardized professional assessments. The involvement of dentist and teachers in assessments implies, however, that decision-makers recognise their professional skills (Freidson, 2001; Kragh Jespersen, 1999). This is further stressed in the processes of initiation where dentist and teachers are often emphasized as central actors in definitions of quality. In a number of assessments in dental care and elementary schools dentist and teachers are respectively promoted as important contributors to the definition of quality (e.g. P2004/11b; BKU-protocol: 0.8.03; 2001; 30.08, 1999; DocumentS1; DocumentS2; DocumentGGK1; DocumentGGK4). Also politicians highlight their expertise in professional assessments: ‘we need to involve teachers because they are the expert in their field’ (I-CommissionerElementarySchool) and ‘I rather leave it to the dentist to specify the standards. I myself do not know what is good dental care, when is a filling needed and so fort’ (I-CommissionerDentalCare). Also some of the teachers and dentists highlight the positive consequences of assessments and they describe how assessments have forced them to explicitly evaluate their work. They emphasise how this makes priorities more visible and things that traditionally were taken for granted are made open to discussions:  

“Such an ordinary thing that we teachers interchange ideas with someone ... either we can organise it ourselves or with someone from the town hall, where a lot of people are good at it. That we put into practice what a good teacher is in order to make it work and make practice according to what we say theoretically” (I-teacher:GG-H). 

Thus, professional norms mix with management perspectives and the increase of standardized assessments do not necessarily reduce professional control. On the contrary professionals might use the assessments to improve their influence on service quality and by meeting and accepting management demands they are able to improve or at least keep their professional autonomy. Hence, assessments are not initiated only to control professionals they are to some degree controlled by professions. And there is a drive towards more standardisation and less discretion for professional groups (Pollitt, 1993; Davies & Kirkpatrick, 1995).

In less professional areas the standardized assessments take a more traditional control perspective and in both elder care and road maintenance service demands are described in details. Since the areas have been outsourced command and control mechanisms aim at the private suppliers and do not point directly at the front line personnel. And it is partly left to private suppliers to control that decisions are efficiently implemented and that solutions are made in agreement with the quality standards set by public officials. This does not mean that public officials do not control services but private suppliers are responsible of translating and communicating political goals to front line personnel. Thus, public officials control private suppliers who control front line personnel and a classical hierarchical organisation is drawn. But unlike traditional hierarchical control the assessments take a much stronger position and standardised performance measurements are the preferred way of assessing. 

In sum, professional actors influence standardized assessments while command and control perspectives preserve in less professional areas. The fact that professional ideas leave their marks on standardized assessments can be seen as an exchange relation between management and professional legitimacy and regardless of their scepticism most teachers and dentists experience an increased confidence with management initiatives. 
Bottom-up oriented quality assessments
We also find a number of quality assessments initiated by professions and/or the users at the organisational level….Unfortunately, I do not have time to finish this part 
5. Preliminary conclusion
In sum, we find a number of standardized quality assessments which are applied across services and have universal characters. Most of them consist of quantitative measures, fixed standards, and focus on past performance. They are to some extend initiated by decision-markers and reflect decision-makers need to control services. Therefore, the standardized measures reach often the political agenda where politicians engage in discussions of the standards of assessing and the results. Especially, when quality assessments relate to matters of hardcore public attention do politicians intensively debate the assessments. Furthermore, user attentions seem to influence politicians’ involvement in framing and filling in assessments. Front line personal oppose to some extend to standardized measures which they find inflexible and incapable to measure all and true quality aspects of their services. Despite the hierarchical character of the standardized assessments professions in professional services do participate in their development and they themselves develop quantitative measures which are used subsequently to control the profession.    
       
At the local level front line personal and users initiate quality assessments. The assessments are mostly initiated by professions. In professional areas, that is teachers and dentist while in less professional areas the assessments are initiated by professional administrative actors at the town hall. That is the engineers of road maintenance or administrative educated economists, administrative- or political scientists of elder care. Whether quantitative or qualitative methods are applied depend on the profession. While teachers prefer qualitative methods dentist and engineers promote quantitative methods – except when quality assessments relate to hardcore professional aspect of the services. Dentists are mostly concerned with professional quality assessments while they prefer not to participate in the involvement of user assessments, since they find that such assessments takes time away from what they consider their true mission. Teachers on the other hand pay attention to the users invite them to participate in the development of quality assessments. This is, however, only in user assessments while they prefer professional autonomy in professional quality assessments. Most of the local assessments initiated by professions are also concerned about professional development. Thus, they are formative oriented and are expected to contribute to future initiatives in the areas. 

Rarely do the quality assessments reach the political agenda and only if they involve applications of future resources are they political discussed. In such cases decision makers ask for assessments to inform their decisions. Furthermore, decision-makers recommend in a number of cases that users engage in quality assessments and participate in the formulation of standards. Especially, in the two cases of high intensity of user attention this is the case. In services of huge user attention the users do also themselves, initiate quality assessments. User boards of elder care and elementary schools whish for instance to assess lunch in school and loneliness among elderly people. Thus, the assessments do not interfere with hardcore professional interests.       
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^1	  In figure 1 the number of quality assessments in each area is put in parentheses while the values at the axis specify the percentage of each type of assessment in the services. 
^2	  In Danish kroner og ører
